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H Tlio koynoto sounded by Truth last
H week regarding tho cowardice of local
H meruiiams and business men under
H the lash ot the Tribune, has been tak--

H en ui by the dally press and amplified
H upon. The Tribune is tho champion
H bluffer in this "neck of the woods"
H and the people are just beginning to
B find it out.
H ot
H A recent editorial in tho Outlook
H struck us as very timely in regard tc
H . tno superficiality of tho manners and
H customs or tho present. In substance
H tho Outlook says there are low things
H lrom wnlch the society ot today suit- -

H crs more grievously than tho tendency
H to imitation. Tho prevalence of fads
H of all sorts and kinds, tho tyranny ot
H methods of doing things, the apparent- -

H ly irrcslstable deslro of many peole to
H ' bo always In tho mob and to rush tu- -

H multuously with the crowd whenever
H tho crowd collects, havo often been
H commented upon as peculiarly charac- -

H terlstlc of American life. That they
H aro characteristics is due not so much
H to the fact that Americans aro differ- -

H out from other people as that their
H society Is freer, and that men and wo--

H men havo larger liberty in electing
H what they shall do and selecting the
H road they will take.
H If mon and women could get rid of
H tho deslro to do as their neighbors
H do, and substltuto for It tho determl- -

H nation to do as they feel they ought
H to do, hosts of peoplo would bo rellov- -

H ed of intolerable slavery and freed
H from dangerous temptations. ThoI 1 great majority of men who live beyond

means aro victims of this
to do as their neighbors do

regard to tho difference between
own Income and their neighbor's(their Instead of selecting their

way of living, choosing their
forming their own habits, de- -

L

fining tlie.r own alms and so becom-
ing independent, lational human be-

ings who stand for something real and
who contribute to tho moral wealth of
a community, they sink to the level of
more imitators and count for nothing.
Neither house, nor table, nor dress,
nor entertainment represents their
real financial condition. There is no
more convincing evidence of what is
called thorough-breedin- g than tho ele-

ment of reality which penetrates tho
life of tho men and women who' stand
thoroughly on their feet, and who aro
not dependent upon others for posi-

tion, pleasure, or influence. In the
genuine homo the sense of tho rela-lio- n

and proportion between all tho
activities of life and all forms of ex-

penditure Is instinctively as well as
Intelligently preserved. Peoplo of this
class do not make their tables mea-
gre In order that they may spend
iioro money on clothes, nor do they
cut their charities down to tho zero
point in order that they may give
moro expensive entertainments; nor
iro they willing to llvo in comfort
hemsolvcs and compel their sorvant--

'o live In garrets and cellars. A real
household is honest throughout; It
'ors not wear a veneered front to the
world; it Is not a noble portico to n
mean residence.

If tho men and women who aro In
bondage to tho standards of other
people could only realize for a day
tho freedom which comes from going
their own way Instead of treading the
hot and dusty highway, they would
not only find their bondage intolera-
ble, but they would bo unable to un
derstand why they wore willing to en-lur- e

it for a moment. Anxiety, un-

rest, loss of self-respec- t, defalcation,
dishonesty In every form, lurk aronnd
the path of tho man who Is spending
more money than ho has a right to
spend; and tho sense of unreality, of
lowering tho standards, of making life
common and cheap, attend the woman
who adapts herself to the ways and
habits of other women about her, in-

stead of resolutely, courageously and
quietly giving them tho benefit of her
own Independent and honorable ac-

ceptance of conditions. In tno social
confusion which reigns in this coun-
try, where there Is no social authority
which defines social aims and fixes sa
cial habits, tho influence of tho indi-

vidual woman Is of immenso import-
ance. In every community, if she have
tact, good sense, and courage, she can
often change tho atmosphere. Instead
of imitating a few people moro eager
for pleasure than culture, and mis-
taking eating, drinking, and moro hi-

larity for tho joy and refreshment of
social intercourse, she can, by her
way of living, the ordering of her
household, tho quality of her enter-
tainments, set up new standards and
opposo tho spirit of tho higher civil-
ization to tho semi-barbari- c habits
which prevail in tho social II fo of
many communities. In this country
with its democratic freedom, there
ought to bo tho widest scopo for Indi-
viduality. It ought to bo easy for men
and women to llvo their own lives In

their own way without regard to their
neighbors. On the contrary, there is
probably less Individuality here than
in many older countries, and far great

t disposition to herd together and to
go In mobs. Whenever evil condi-
tions are brought to light, as in the
past year, it invariably appears that
only a few have done positive wrong,
but that many have kept quiet and
acquiesced when they ought to have
protested and combated. Those who
accept lower alms and meaner habits
because they lack the courage to
stand by' their own alms and practice

their own ways aro moral cowards,
and moral cowardlco is as disastrous
In its results as positive evil. Ameri-
can society everywhere needs coura-
geous men and women who know how
to live and aro not afraid to put their
knowledge into practice.

o
"A faint heart never won fair div-

idends, and tho man who does not be-

lieve he can seldom doesT
Is the general manager, the

pusher the director of the master
mind. It decides that the thing can
bo done and Inspires tho man to do it."

r
"No moro diecult task confronts

tho corporate manager today," says
rhe Business Man's Magazine, "than
to select and hold trained men of high
grade service." While thro are plen-c- y

of men looking for "Jobs," there
aro also many high class "positions
looking for men.

n
"I would say, first, a young man

should carefully consider what his
bent or inclination is, be it business
or profession, tako stock of himself
and ascertain if possible what he is
best adapted for, and endeavor to get
Into that vocation with as few changes
as possible," said Marshall Field to
tho young man standing upon tho
threshold of a business career.

u
Tho commercial prowess of Ameri-

cans is recognized and tho general
European fear of tho ultimate supre-
macy of this country disclosed by an
expression of Prof. Gustav Coen, an
Italian writer, In tho IUvista Marltti-ma- .

Speaking of tho SImplon tunnel
and Its relation to tho future business
interests of Europe, he says: "It is too
inconveniently situated to fall a prey
to tho grasping Yankees." What is
Intended, perhaps, as a slur may be
accepted by American business men
as a tribute.

o
Consul Frederick J. Bright, of tho

Huddersfleld consular district, says
of the American salesman: "There
seems to be some difference of opin-
ion as to tho value of tho American
commercial traveler in tho English
field, but in general his shrewdness
and tact aro recognized. Without any
experience or knowledge of English
business methods or manners, it is,
not to bo expected that ho will meet,
with Immediate success. However, '

wo believo it Is a warranted conclu- -

I

sion that no better agent could be ob-

tained than an American."

u
President Nicholas Murray Butler,

of Columbia University, upon his re-

turn from Europe in September, said
he was amazed at tho prosperity he
found in Franco, Belgium, and espe- -

cially in Germany, where there is
work for all. "The Germans," Presi-

dent Butler said, "have a better knowl-
edge of us than ever before, and their
interest is growing. Germany Is very
friendly and believes that the commer- - f.

cial relations could be improved. She Jl

wants a now trade treaty with us. (

Wages are high and the money Is be- - ,j

ing spent. Peoplo aro having better "
environments and more luxuries are
being bought."

o A,
One of the reasons for the success

of American products abroad may be
found in tho reports of Consul Itufus
Fleming, of Edinburgh. He says:
"For many years American lawn-mow-a-

havo been sold largely In this
part of Scotland. S6on after their in-

troduction they gained a reputation for
excellent work, lightness, and dura-
bility, which has been steadily en-

hanced by tho experience of an in-

creasing number of purchasers. A
dealer informs me that on the point of
durability the American lawn-mowe- r

has a remarkable record." The America-

n-made machine is maintaining its
supremacy, although a cheaner mower
of Scotch manufacture is on the mar-
ket.

o
'EMOTIONAL INSANITY" A- -

WORKED.

Sometimes wo are almost led to
think that, taking them by and
large, that women aro about the odd-
est and most unreasonable creatures
on earth. As a matter of cold fact, wo
do think so, but wo aro not going
to say it, lest somo one get angry
and write a "sassy" letter to tho "open
forum," berating us for tho action.

But listen to this, will you Up In
Helena, this week, a chap named
Charles D. Schmdt was acquitted of
the murder of his wife. She was a
good looking girl, because a Montana
paper which comes to our offico prints
her picture.

It appears that because of her good
looks a soldier at Fort Asslnlbolno
wrote her a letter, asking her to elope
with him. Schmidt found the letter, ,

and, procurng a shotgun,, killed her jj

instantly about an hour after making
the discovery. Ho turned the weapon
upon himself, but unfortunately made
a poor job of it, and lived to bo tried ,k I1

and acquitted, tho jury holding that J

he was "insane" at tho time of tho
murder. After the verdict was re-
turned tho court turned him loose.

Tho court room was packed with
women when tho verdict was ren-
dered. No sooner was it read than
this band of ecstatic and erratic fe-
males crowded around this .nsano"
murderer of. his wife, and wept over
him, sniffled over him, shed tears
down his shirt front, kissed his blood-
stained hands and cried, "God bless
you, Charlie!" They mado a hero of
a man for killing a member of their
sisterhood, who, unfortunately for
herself, was good looking enough to
attract another man's attention. 7 '

Now, if that slayer of his wife was
insane ho should havo been Incarcer-
ated in an asylum. If he was not i"
sane, ho ought to havo been hanged
by tho neck until ho was dead. This
insanty business is too darned pro- -

. -


